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Abstract
Background: There has been considerable examination and critique of traditional (academic)
peer review processes in quality assessment of grant applications. At the same time, the use of
traditional research processes in Indigenous research has been questioned. Many grant funding
organisations have changed the composition of their peer review panels to reflect these concerns
but the question remains do these reforms go far enough? In this project we asked people working
in areas associated with Aboriginal health research in a number of capacities, their views on the use
of peer review in assessing Indigenous research proposals.
Methods: In semi-structured interviews we asked 18 individuals associated with an Australian
Indigenous research funding organisation to reflect on their experience with peer review in quality
assessment of grant applications. We also invited input from a steering group drawn from a variety
of organisations involved in Aboriginal research throughout Australia and directly consulted with
three Aboriginal-controlled health organisations.
Results: There was consensus amongst all participants that traditional academic peer review is
inappropriate for quality assessment in Indigenous research. Many expressed the view that using a
competitive grant review system in Aboriginal health was counterintuitive, since good research
transfer is based on effective collaboration. The consensus within the group favoured a system
which built research in a collaborative manner incorporating a variety of different stakeholders in
the process. In this system, one-off peer review was still seen as valuable in the form of a "critical
friend" who provided advice as to how to improve the research proposal.
Conclusion: Peer review in the traditional mould should be recognised as inappropriate in
Aboriginal research. Building research projects relevant to policy and practice in Indigenous health
may require a shift to a new way of selecting, funding and conducting research.
Background
The concept of peer review is changing. Traditional aca-
demic peer review is a system used for the assessment of
quality of papers or grants whereby the work is critiqued
by academic experts in the same field as the paper. It was
widely adopted as a tool for quality assessment in the
1940s when systems for government support of scientific
research were formalised and quickly gained a mantle of
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incorporating technical and merit review, and often
employing peers with skills in specific areas such as
research transfer.
Criticism of traditional academic peer review focuses on:
the potential for bias due to the power of elite researchers,
conflicts of interest, contentious definitions of "excel-
lence" and "peer", cost, lack of transparency, and its fail-
ure to detect fraud [1,2]. Recruitment of reviewers may be
difficult since peer review provides few tangible benefits
for reviewers and in Indigenous research there is the
added burden of a small pool of researchers and an even
smaller number of Aboriginal researchers. There is also lit-
tle evidence to support the efficacy of peer review in
improving the quality of research grant proposals [3].
Given these drawbacks, we suggest that continued strong
support for peer review, as a system of quality assessment,
may reflect the lack of viable alternatives.
Peer review does offer benefits to research-funding deci-
sion-makers in that it incorporates belief models integral
to first world societies: the concepts of "healthy competi-
tion", "volunteerism", "free enterprise", and "democratic"
devolution of decision-making to researchers. These
beliefs are the product of a particular world-view, and are
increasingly being challenged, not least in the Aboriginal
research community. For example "healthy competition"
on an unequal playing field may maintain inequity and
"volunteerism" could be viewed as exploitation.
Underpinning the system is the belief that competent
methodologically rigorous research will translate into
improved policy and practice. Yet, although rigour is
important, an overwhelming emphasis on excellence in
research design and track record means that other factors,
such as relevance for the community and potential for
research transfer, may be neglected and these factors, in
themselves, may compromise rigour.
Research grant assessment processes are important since
they influence research priorities thereby shaping what
evidence is available. The Global Forum for Health
Research notes that most research conducted globally is
not relevant to the health of poor people and very little is
conducted on the broader determinants of health [4,5].
Others have pointed out that there is very little research
which focuses on efficacy research (testing interventions
in a controlled setting) or implementation research – the
"how" of translating current research knowledge into
practice within existing health and social systems [6,7].
The concept and practice of research in Indigenous com-
munities in Australia and elsewhere is inevitably associ-
ated with the experience of colonisation [8] and research
is still perceived by many Indigenous people as a tool for
oppression and exploitation. One important strategy to
address this issue has been increased recognition that
Indigenous participation in research is essential. Kowal et
al [9] attempted to clarify the meaning of 'participation' in
the Indigenous context and pointed to the need for more
debate in this area. We recognise that in some grant assess-
ment processes, Indigenous researchers or Indigenous
people working in end user sites are included as reviewers.
However, the instances in which this is an uncontested
practice are still relatively unusual – in the main, tradi-
tional academic peer review processes are considered nor-
mative.
This research project examines the role of traditional (aca-
demic) peer review in grant assessment processes for
Indigenous health research and asks how these processes
might be redesigned to better reflect community values
and priorities and improve research transfer and health
outcomes for Aboriginal people.
Methods
We conducted semi-structured in-depth interviews by tel-
ephone or face-to-face with 18 individuals associated with
an Aboriginal health research funding organisation, the
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health
(CRCAH) [10]. The participants were chosen to provide a
representative cross-section of researchers (potential and
past grant applicants), staff, Board members, health serv-
ice partners, academic partners, reviewers, and members
of the research development group. Many served multiple
roles in this regard. A steering committee of 12 persons
drawn from Australian organisations within and outside
the CRCAH, and including policy makers, was estab-
lished. In addition, we directly consulted with three Abo-
riginal-controlled organisations. We have described in
previous publications [11,12] the sampling frame for the
research participants, the steering group protocol and a
full list of the organisations represented.
A broad discussion document, underpinned by an exten-
sive literature review, was distributed to all interviewees at
least two weeks prior to their interview. This presented an
overview of available evidence for the efficacy of peer
review and a range of conflicting views on quality assess-
ment processes in grant review. Interviewees were asked to
reflect on their past experience of grant assessment process
both within and outside the CRCAH. Interviews were
recorded, transcribed and thematically coded with some
themes directly arising from the interview schedule and
others emerging from the interview findings or from
recoding such as "tensions in the review process" [11,12].
Our data analysis was consistent with theoretical satura-
tion on the major issues but given the contentious and
innovative nature of the topic it is perhaps not surprisingPage 2 of 6
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emerge throughout the study.
Feedback from all parties was sought for the final report
arising from the project. Unless otherwise indicated the
views expressed in the results are the majority views
expressed by the participants. Interviewees were identified
on the basis of current primary employment as academic
(A) or community-based (C) with an additional identify-
ing number.
A full description of the research method has been pub-
lished previously [11] and a full report of the research
findings has been described in a CRCAH discussion paper
although the report focuses on the context of organisa-
tional change [12].
Results
Does peer review work in an Indigenous context?
There was universal consensus that traditional academic
peer review is inappropriate for quality assessment in
Indigenous research. Using competition to gauge excel-
lence, in an arena where collaboration is essential for
good research process and transfer, was seen as problem-
atic. In addition, one participant commenting on the lack
of evidence to support peer review, said it had always sur-
prised him that the principal medical funding bodies pur-
port to support a "commitment to evidence-based clinical
practice to the nth degree and that there is this culture in
the clinic that if you have got a marginal benefit on a ran-
domised controlled trial, you have to ... change your prac-
tice" yet, by contrast, the "research is being funded by this
absurd, highly subjective, highly manipulable, highly cor-
ruptible process" (A4).
Some saw the process as "more about supporting well-cre-
dentialed researchers who already have a history and
record" than "encouraging and promoting research in
Aboriginal communities" (C9). One participant sug-
gested: "In reality, the critical mass of research people in
this area are predominately non-Aboriginal and they have
track records and in a competitive process they are always
going to win" (C3). Track record, measured in terms of
numbers of publications in peer-reviewed journals, is usu-
ally of paramount importance in academic assessment of
grant applications but irrelevant in the Aboriginal com-
munity where the research may be carried out. One
respondent questioned: "what is the credibility of some-
one with academic qualifications in an area where those
carry no credibility whatsoever?" (C7) Several participants
asked whether the emphasis on academic peer review was
appropriate, with one suggesting: "traditionally too much
research [has] focussed on the investigators' brilliance or
not and it should not be about that, it should be about
getting the best project which will get the best outcomes"
(C8).
Some respondents saw peer review as a harsh process that
undermined the ethos of trust which the CRCAH was try-
ing to build. One participant described the process as
"unproductive competition" causing "schisms" (A3)
whereas others saw the problem in terms of being in a
"competitive national research environment" in which
community-driven projects "just don't fit" (C7).
Yet, many participants felt that academic peer review at
some point in the grant review process is essential, princi-
pally to ward off allegations of "bias and nepotism" and
to provide "transparency" and "rigour". One participant
warned that peer review was needed to provide opportu-
nities for external funding of CRCAH projects since "if our
processes aren't peer review type processes, then our
researchers won't be competitive" (A2).
A paradigm shift?
Throughout the interviews considerable frustration was
expressed about the gulf between the "two communities"
[13] of academia and health services (denoted as the 'serv-
ice industry' by our participants) and the difficulties in
implementing change to reduce this gap. Both academic
and health service personnel advocated a cultural change
in the way research is done. One participant expressed this
change as a paradigm shift: "to actually do research in a
way that industry sees or perceives research, in how indus-
try understands research, and how industry would actu-
ally know where it benefits within that, within service
delivery for instance" (C6). This was deemed unlikely to
occur as long as service industry personnel were periph-
eral to the decision-making process for grant funding.
There was recognition that external pressures on the proc-
ess were important, not the least being the financial pres-
sures on academic institutions to meet external demands
for high levels of publication and grant funding.
Can we use review to develop better research?
In spite of the acknowledged difficulties, there was strong
endorsement for building a system of review that would
support a collaborative approach to research. In this con-
text, a research-funding agency would act as a broker sup-
porting the development of research projects that
reflected community priorities. Support for this approach
arose partly from what was seen as the fundamental differ-
ence between the goals of an Indigenous-controlled
organisation and the mainstream funding bodies, as
described by one participant: "We're not looking for
excuses to not fund projects; we want to develop projects
that will have relevant outcomes" (A5). Such a shift would
involve moving from a system where the purpose ofPage 3 of 6
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building effective research.
Similarly the role of a reviewer in a collaborative system
would shift. In looking at how a review system might sup-
port research development some participants talked
about the role of a "critical friend". In order to guide their
choice, a group of people working up a project might ask:
"whose wisdom would I really really value; who could
really give me guidance because I trust them and I believe
in them and I accept their critical perspectives?" (A1)
Another participant suggested this input could be ongoing
such that: "It's a continuing of the constructive suggestion
process and so at a particular point your panel of construc-
tive suggestions say, look I can't think of anything else to
say" (A4). At this point the next question might be: "Do
you proceed with the project?" (A4) There was some sup-
port for a review process external to the CRCAH at this
stage.
Who should assess quality in Indigenous research?
Agreement about who should be included as a "critical
friend" in this system was less readily reached. Opinions
ranged from an insistence that all assessors should have
the skills and understanding of research and some degree
of seniority, through to the view that senior personnel
could be "too far up the rung to actually understand what
is happening on the ground." (C6) More representation in
the reviewer pool and on the review boards for "people
with service delivery and grass roots" (C2) and "sharing
the skill level and handing some of the skill level down"
(C2) were seen as important by several participants. There
was strong support for choosing peers with "a variety of
different sorts of expertise to draw on" (A8) and recogni-
tion that the demands of a system of research develop-
ment may conflict with local demands for community
control. Such concern may have arisen from experience
with academic peer review processes which appeared to
undervalue local community needs. One researcher repre-
senting an important localised service-oriented project
commented: "We thought we must be a priority, because
we were trying to articulate an Indigenous community
response which had been described by people...over a
number of years" (C7).
It was also suggested that merit review might be separated
from technical review. One participant noted: "some of
the people who will look at it, won't necessarily be peers
in the sense of researchers, but might be peers in the sense
of people who understand Aboriginal health problems
and understand Aboriginal communities and how they
work" (A2). These reviewers might review the usefulness
of the project whereas other reviewers might confine com-
mentary to the methodology. The project group could
draw on a range of expertise for "a full ranging discussion
on a project in all its merit – in all its dimensions" (A4).
Relevance
While the sample for this project was defined by the insti-
tutional reach of CRCAH, the organisations represented in
the steering group and interviewee group covered a broad
sweep across the Australian Aboriginal research area [11].
Therefore, with the caveat that there are particular peculi-
arities intrinsic to the CRCAH, such as the nature of the
institutional partnerships [11], we would submit that the
key findings may be applicable more broadly to the Abo-
riginal health sector and may find resonance with Indige-
nous health sectors in other countries. Beyond this, we
would also contend that the insights provided by the
research participants may also have relevance in con-
structing effective research transfer in other sectors, partic-
ularly in research carried out in the context of
disadvantage and marginalisation.
Discussion
This research describes some of the problems associated
with the use of traditional peer review in an area where the
existing power balance and control of the research process
has been questioned [14]. In Indigenous research the use
of traditional peer review can be a source of tension. Effec-
tive cross-collaboration of the health and research com-
munities is important for effective transfer of research
findings into policy and practice [13]. There is a danger
that traditional peer review practice, since it dispropor-
tionately places power in the hands of selected academics,
undermines attempts to bring the sectors together.
Traditional peer review tends to support mainstream,
hypothesis-driven research (for example, see discussion in
Wood [[1], p27]). This is a problem in an emerging field
or innovative research where there may be only one
"expert" and also in multidisciplinary or community-
based research proposals, common in Indigenous
research, where a single individual may not span the
required expertise. Within Indigenous research the pool of
available academic expertise is frequently limited: this
may exacerbate a fundamental dilemma in peer review
highlighted by Wood and Wessely [15] that there is a
"trade-off between choosing reviewers who are indeed
peers and the resulting increased chance of a conflict of
interest."
Indigenous people, more generally, have, as a conse-
quence of colonisation, been forced to operate within
institutional structures that are not of their construction –
which has created social marginalisation. It is perhaps
inevitable that some Indigenous people remain hostile to
participation in research processes. Nevertheless, our
research also points to the willingness of many Indige-Page 4 of 6
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ess, including research assessment. Reforming research
review to engage with Indigenous community perspec-
tives has the potential to undermine this history of alien-
ation and build a more collaborative research system (see
our other publication, ref.[12], where this is discussed in
more detail).
Jasanoff has called for "extended peer review" including
stakeholder participation. [16] In Indigenous research
there have been numerous calls for control by "Aboriginal
communities in the design, execution and evaluation of
research" [8,14,17-19]. Extended peer review might
include the use of Indigenous community organisations
and trained community peers in assessing research, for
those factors which lie within the expertise of the commu-
nity, but also might require that these organisations and
peers be involved in the development of the research pri-
orities and programs.
However, stakeholder review itself may present troubling
issues. In the same way that peer review can represent a
particular school of thought or cognitive cronyism [[1],
p29], stakeholder review may bias the process in favour of
a particular faction. Also, given the relatively small
number of Aboriginal researchers and health workers, it is
not clear from where stakeholders might be recruited.
If we wish to broaden the boundaries of peer review, the
question arises as to what criteria might be used as a
framework for review. Smith argues "the key to setting up
any peer review system is knowing what you want your
peer reviewers to do, and why" [20]. There is, however,
"no consensus on its primary aim" [[21], p47]. There has
been a shift in expectations from the belief that peer
review would deliver research of superior methodological
quality to a more complex set of parameters. A recent
Cochrane systematic review looked at the effectiveness of
grant peer-review processes on: importance, relevance,
usefulness, soundness of methods, soundness of ethics,
completeness and accuracy of funded research [3]. Many
researchers would argue that traditional peer review can
not address such a wide range of issues and perhaps
should be confined to assessment of "intrinsic excellence"
[[1], p89].
In addition, criteria for excellence may conflict with each
other. Wood and Wessely [15] list seven key aspects which
peer review is expected to meet: efficiency, effectiveness,
accountability, responsiveness, rationality, fairness and
validity but suggest that realisation of any one of these
objectives may mitigate the realisation of another. They
suggest that the "challenge for research funding bodies [is]
to determine what constitutes a defensible/appropriate
and workable balance" [15]. The system of collaborative
research building described in this research and explored
further in our other publications [11,12] may be one way
of striking this balance.
Conclusion
Underlying peer review is the assumption that the
reviewer can assess potential for a grant proposal to trans-
late into future productivity. Traditionally this productiv-
ity has been measured in terms of number of publications
in peer-reviewed journals. However, our research supports
the view that successful research must now include how
the research is received by all parties involved in support-
ing healthy communities, including policy makers, practi-
tioners and community organisations, and that research
design and execution are only part of the equation. The
role of stakeholder review must be to ensure that there is
stakeholder commitment to the research and a determina-
tion to use the research. The value of including reviewers
drawn from the service industry and policy arena must lie
in the potential to improve the transfer of relevant
research into policy and practice. As one participant com-
mented:
"What we are trying to do, is not just do good research that
will get published, we are trying to do good research that's
going to lead to good outcomes" (A2).
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